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The CLASSIFIED COLUMN Rotlce ef Final Settlement
VOTICE is hereby given thst the undersigned

Administrator of the estate of Benjamin A.
Wuest. deeeaaed. has riled in the office of theCounty Clerk of Hood Kiver County. 8Tata of
Oregon, his Ansl report and account of his

of said Estate and that Monday.We Want More Land
If yours is For Sale TELL
US about it at once :: ::

B. E. DUNCAN & CO.
ORCHARDS

tains. J. K. Nlckelson, wife and son
Donald could not be found for the
dinner party, uelther could Henry
Husklrk, while Bertha Hemmnn and
Irene Fisher were out on the Tillman
trolley Hue trip returning too late
to Join the dinner party. And Lyn
Wlnans was also unable to be there.
The day e A. Herman aud wife,
of Hood Klver had left Long Iteach
for a short trip to San Ilego.

In rouud uumls-r- s there were
twenty-thre- e Hood Klver eople
here, and they are generally heard
from on pike or pier or anywhere they
happen to meet.

Chas Chandler has just purchased
a brand new automobile and Is pre-

paring for a Jolly good time.
Aviation week at I .oh Angeles

bet wee u January 10 and 20 will pro-
bably prove the biggest event that
ever happened In California. The
climate here attracts from all over
the United States. The tourist Is
their harvest and will continue to Ik.'.

Komwki.i. Nheli.ey.
MOUNT HOO-

D-

The dance at the hail Monday
night was a success. Good music,
good attendance, good supper and
good time In general.

W. IS. Davidson made a trip to
Hood Klver Tuesday; taking with
him Grandmother Fredeuberg aud
her granddaughters Kdith and May
Fredeuburg, also Mr. Cutting who
came to see them safe to Illvvaco,
where Mrs. Fredenburg will remain
with her son Will during the winter.

Mrs. La r wood served supper for

FRUIT LANDS

HOOD RIVERITES FEAST

IN SUNNY CALIFORNIA

Loiitf Heacli. Cal., December 27, lOlrt.
F.tlltor New;

The wi'Hther wum Ideal. The sun
BlionelirlKbtly. TIioiihuii.Ih of people
found tlielr way to the jfrey pike to
watch the curf liatlicru and llnten to
the open air Imml cercert In the after-
noon. The ray of mellow
HunllRht put everyone In a good
frame of mind. Ko that the Htreet
faker and the ttpleler for the hIiow
mingled their volecen with the merry
pleasure wekern mid the day pacMnl
only too swiftly by. Out of twenty
three ieople who were either former
or prt'Heut reHidentH of Hood Kiver
valley, throiiKh the leaderidilp of
l'rattier, Chandler and Wood, there
were 14 who rounded up at a cafeteria
about 1 p. in. to do juxtlce to a
turkey dinner. The party coiiHlxted
of the following: Heo. T. I'rather,
Mm, Geo. T. I'rather, Iterthn Mem-ma- n

and little duiiKhter Nellie, MIhh

(ieorln and Lulit I'rather, Clinton
Wood and bin mother and Irene
Fisher (Mr. Wood's Kranddauxhter)
Charles Chandler and wife, Kpb
Winans, Mr. anil Mrs. lie h well Shel.
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Win. F, Jackson
and wife of Sherman county (former
ly of Hood Klver). There were four-
teen pernoiiH In the party above
named. The proprietor furnishing
two tables so that we were all
around the festive board. Some of
these Hood ICIver boys evidently
missed their railing. I'rather, Win.
Jacksou, Fph Wluans and Clint
Wood should have lieen end men In a
minstrel show. Well, we ate and
drank and drank and ate until we
were all full. Ixuik Iteach Is a dry
town. The water they furnish the
the tourist to drink Is only fit to
bathe In at home, It strongly
Impregnated with sulphur.

The proprietor soon learned where
we were from aud we soon had the
freedom of the peace. Knh Wlnans
proposed the following toast: "To
our absent Hood Klver friends.."
Quickly the sulphur glasses clinked
together and many wen- - the happy
response, for the words "Hood
Klver" always arouse enthusiasm In

the hearts of all who have ever lived
there. In the charming valley sen-

tinelled with snow crowned moun

Scrap Book
A Tough Time. With a .'ok.

Henry E. Dlxey tola a atory to tbe
pfftx't that Joliu KtetsuD once went
behind the scenes in Lis New York
tbeuler aud found fault with a certain

piece of scenery
then In use.
"What la t h
blamed thing
anyway?" he
axlced. The stage
manager Inform-
ed him that It
was scene aft-
er Michael Ange--I

o, whereupon
Stetson pomp-ousl- y

exclaimed:
"Well, it's n o
good. Pay Mike
bis salary and let
blm go!"

A day or two
afterward Dlier

PAT MIKE AND LET wa Tecltlag ,he
Incident to Jack

Haverly. but Ilaverly didn't seem to
catch on to the Joke. So Dliey repeat-
ed the yarn, and Haverly, forcing a
property smile, exclaimed, "Oh. yes, I
see lucre am t
no such person as
Angelo!"

This amused
Ulxey more than
the original story,
and be hurried
off to tell Stet-
son about It. But
Stetson was quite
as thick witted
as Ilaverly bad
been In detecting
tbe buuior of the
thing. "W b y..
don't you see?" A GOOD O.II OR

exclaimed Dtxey. HAVERLY."

with great earnestness. "I told this
faro to Ilaverly, and he replied. There
ain't no such person as Michael An-gelo- !

"
"Ah, yes." cried Stetson, with a eud-le- u

gleam of Intelligence, "be ought to
have said. 'There Isn't any such person
a Michael AngeloT Tea. yes; a good

one on Ilaverly! Ila, ha. bar

Tomorrow.
Hat u.th And thy faith shall sustain

thee.
Permit not suspicion and cars

With Invisible bond to enchain thee.
But bear what Uod fives thee to bear.

Br his spirit supported and gladdened.
Be ne'er by forebodings deterred.

But think how oft hearts bsve been sad-
dened

By fear of what never occurred.

Lt tomorrow take care of tomorrow.
Short and dark as our life may appear,

We may make It still darker by sorrow.
Still shorter by folly and fear.

Half our troubles are half our Inventions,
And how often from blessings conferred

Have we shrunk In the wild apprehension
Of evils that never occurred!

Didn't Blame Him.
Jim Bidwell was a pioneer and fron

tiersman in tbe old days. As women
were few and far between at that time
In his section. Jim married a squaw.
On ber departure some years later for
tbe happy hunting ground Bidwell,
who was really a good fellow and
whom any of the recently arrived wo-

men would gladly have accepted as a
husband, went east and there met and
married a bright and pretty young wo-
man.

lie took ber back to bis borne to live
among bis old friends, and one day
tbe dear Delgbbors called In a body to
pay their respects to the bride.

"Of course." they said to Mrs. Bid- -
well, wltb a tinge of spitefulness "of
course you know er-r- -r Mr. Bidwell
has probably told you that bis first
wife that he married a squaw."

Mrs. Bidwell beamed. "Tea," she
said enthusiastically; "be told me so
and. do you know, judging from tbe
white women I've seen here, 1 don't
blame blm." Milwaukee Wisconsin.

It Looked Suspicious.
A witness In a railroad case at Fort

Worth, asked to tell in bis own way
how the accident happened, said:

Well, ole and I was walking down
the track, and I beard a whistle, and
I got off tbe track, and tbe tralu went
by. mid I got back on tbe track, and
I didn't see Ole. Hut 1 walked along.
and pretty soon I seen Ole's bat, and
I walked on and seen one of Ole'a
legs, aud tben I "ecu one of Ole's arms
and tben another leg and then over
one side Ole's bead, and I says, 'Weil,
I be bang! Something muster happen
to Ole!'

A Poser For Matilda.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle

ad.trtlftntnti tor Insertlas snitir this htstflnf
Ml se charqts lor at the rats el 24c Mr month lor

lutually) thrts lines diaalai. Catsj thnuiS
accompany coot, otherwise astabls kt the 10th el
the month, a a mtium lor raaehlna, the ssssleThe hta stands alone and aneiealltd.

SPECIAL NOTICES
"ontract to let to build an bungalow

in Upper Hood River Valley, with right
to reject any and all bids. For plana and eperifl.
cstions see J. S. Thompson, aft. Hood, fhon
7X4 (Well -e

Ayanted-T- o exchange a rood
chill plow for a and to buy aA-fe-

Kimball rultivaiorand atrawherry cultivator. Ad-
dress B, H.j Newa office,

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

P'r Sale for $V for nhort time only- -5 acres in
Merced county, California: Hne rineland near

amall town; unimproved and worth !7.rO. Address
C. P, Sonnichaen, Hood Kiver Oregon.
HORSESrCOWSrfMQSrOHIOKENsTTCjT
TT r Salo-You- ns- piira, O. I. C. Stock at vein-- A

ins? time Phons ord.ra to C. E. Miller, phone
1112--

For Sal- e- year old saddle pony with aaddlo.
bridle and blanket All irood condition. The

whole outfit for only 40 00. Tel 8262X, I. G.
R. D. 8. Hood Kiver.

UVr Sale - Pure bred R t. Red Cockerels and nul.
A leta. Good winter laying atrain. Phone 2U12M.

For Sale-Pin- ely pediirraed. Engliat bull terrierpupa L. J. Stuart. Underwood. Wuh.
Pifca For stock. J. I Miller,

S19-- p

Fr Sale A srood saddle pony and saddle, price1 tM Address Kline, R. F. l. 1. Hood
River.

FOR 8ALE

0 Id Paper for sale, 6c for a bundle of 26 papers.
News office.

Diano For Sale-Hi- ith grade, coat 450. for 1275.
A Almost new, walnut ease. In perfect condition.
Phone l4--

J3haeton fur sale. S50. A. T.Allen.

;,r Sale No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter.
125.

n hundred and fifty fine
old Newton trees. Cheap. Phone 18M

tJav for Sale-Alf- alfa and clover. t20. Ralph
AAHinricha phone 32-L- .

F"r Sale-T- ent house. 141S: ahack. 16x13; lot,
37 on Durham or 37 facing on

Columbia, extending throuirh to Durham all for
$1,000. C. P. Sonnichaen. phone 14SI--

For Sale First class fir and pine wood; all cut
from large trees and well seasoned. Prices

lower than you can obtain elsewhere. Orders
filled promptly. J. O. Ooldthwaite, phone Odell
8X2.

LOST AND FOUND
T ost Agate watch charm with band around it.

Liberal reward for return to News office.
T ost Pocket book, containing about $16. also

central hisrh achool pin. between ML Hood de-
pot and Ross A Richarda Reward for return to
News office. Walter Jorgenaen

EMPLOYMENT
Ranted A man and family to take chanre of
an imDroved fruit farm. 1G0 acre, rood house

and barn, and who will also buy an interest there-
in. German or Skandinavtan preferred. Enquire
of John Iceland Henderson. Incorporated. c

antexl A cook, woman preferred, to do home
cook i nil. Enquire over McDonald a store.

d

anted To let contract to clear about 10 acres
of stumps and stones and then plow it and 10

acres adjoining Address K. News office.
A n expert orchardist, now in the United States

government service, wants situation in Hood
River Valley. Write "A" News office.

MEN WANTF.TV
Trt Minlrast flaa n a K an1 1ft inpa t tat n kmsVi
land. Inquire of

C. J. CALKINS
Hood River Apple Vinejrar Co.

BUSINESS NOTICES

OAKDALU GREENHOUSE
Roses. Shrubs snd Vines in rend assortment for

fall planting. Peonies 1 and old. 85c to
$1.00 each. Hordy Pheox. Bell Flowers. Cuapan-yo-

iriental Poppies, ready now. A full line of
pot plants at Franr . Phone for cut flowers.

FLETCHER A FLETCHER

, L"OD G DIRECTOR Y
Psnby Poet. G. A. R. -- Meets at the K. of R

hall the second snd fourth Saturdaya of the
month at Z p. m. G. K. Castr.er, commander; S.
F. Blythe, adjutant
r"anby W. R. C. No. second and fourth

Saturdays of each month in K. of P. hall at 2
p. m. Jennie Bentley. president; Abbie J. Baker,
secretary.
fourt Hood River. No. 42. F. of A., meets every

Thursday evening in K. of P. hall. Visiting
forest- a always welcome. V, ra Flemming. C.K.
F. C irosius, F. S.

V jod River Commercial Club Meets every sec
ond Mondsy in each month at 8 p. m. in the

lUD rooms over Jackson a etore. Chas. T. cJU-ly- .

presiaent; w. tl. Walton. secrsry.
T lood River V'alley H J mane Society - Phone ISfi.
iAE. H Hartwig. president; F. G. Coe. secretary:
Leslie Mutler, treasurer.

River Ixidse. No. 105. A. F. A A. M
iA Meets Saturdsy evening on or before each full
moon. L. N. Blowers, W. M.; D. McDonald, secre
tary.
I food River Chapter. No. 25. O. E. S -- Meets

second snd fourth Tuesdsy eeninlr8 of each
month. Visitors cordislly welcomed. Kathryn
LmmDie. v. .; luel w ood worth, secretary.
Uood River Camp, No. 7702. M. W. A. -- Meets in11 1. ). O. F. hall every Wednesday night. A. h.
crump. V. u.; t. S. Mayes, clerk.
Ilood River Camp. No. 770. W. O. W -- Meets at
41 K. of P. hall the second snd fourth Ssturday
nignts ol each month. A. C Staten. C C: r . W.
McKeynolda clerk.
Ilood River Circle. No. 524. Women of Woodcraft.

-- Meet at I. t. O. t . hall first and third Sat-
urdsy nights, each month. Visitors welcome- -
Mrs. Wm. Genger. N. G.: Alice Shsy. clerk.
Idlewilde Lodge. N& 107. I. O. O. F. -- Meets in

r rsternsl hall every Thursdsy evening st 7K0,
st the comer of Fourth snd Oak streets. Visiting
brothers welcomed. J. M. Wood. N. G.; G. W
Thompson, secretary.
L'emp Ixidge. No. lsl. I. O. O. F.-- in
"the Odd Fellows hall at Well every Saturday
night. Visiting brothers cordially welcomed. J.
W. Wilson, N. G.; Byron Smith, secretary.
T surel Rebeks l.odge No. 87. I. O. O.
"hrst snd thin! Mondsys in each month. Ther-
esa M. Castner. N. G.; Nettie Moses, secretary.

onnt Hood No. Zl. I O. O. F . meets
Tevery Saturday evening in Cribble's hsll.

Mt. H.l. Robt. Leasure. N. G.; G. W. Dimmick.
secretary.

fountain H.ime Camp. No. !Mt'9. R." NaTi,A Meets st Oild Fellows hall on the second and
fourth Fridsys of each month. Mrs. H. Pealer.
O.; Mrs. Ella Dakin, reconler.

Olela Assembly. No! 105. U.'a." Meets"tn their
the first snd third Wednesdays, work:

second and fourth Wednesdays, socud. C. D.
Henrichs. M. A.; W. H. Austin, secretary.
Qrevon Grape Reheksh Ixslge No. 181. I. O. O. F.

Meets every second snd fourth Wednesdsys
in each month in Gribbie's hsll, Mt. H(kI, Or.
Mrs Millie Hardiman. N. G.; Mrs. Minnie L.

secretary.
Piverside txidire. No. (W. A. o" in
1VK. of P. hsll the first and third Wednesday
niirhts of the month. Visiting brothers coriiislly
welcomed. R. E. Chapman. W. M.; Chester
Shuts, reconler.

YTaucoma lHlge. No. 30. K. of P. Meets in
their t'astle Hall every Tuesilsy night, when

visiting brothers sre fraternslly weKvmeil. Joa
Frsiier, Jr.. C. C: H. T. IVWitL K. of R. A S.

Vsuns Temple Py thuin Sisters. No. 6- - Meets the' ' first snd third Tuesday of each month st K. of
P. hsll. Correan Stranshan. M. E. C; With
Stein hoff. K. of K. 4 C.

LEQAL AND OTHER NOTlCtS
Aamlnlstntor's Notice.

MOTICE is hereby given thst the undersiirned
hss been spptMnted by the County Court of the

State of Oregon, for Htnl River County, to be
sdministrstir of the estate of Joseph Wirnsber-be- r.

dceaseil. and all persona having claims
ajrsinst ssd estste sre her.'by notilieil to present
the same to me. duly verified, st the otlice of
A. A. Jsyne, in the city of Hood River. Orewon.
within six months from the date of the first

of this notice. Iate of first publication,
llecrmber 22. 1;HS(. PETER MOHR.

61-- 4 Administrator.

the dance given by Davidson and
Kood Monday nlgut.

Far! Newman and Claude Flke
came up and took part In the dance
aud got home after the roosters Is?'

gan their morning warning. You
can guess why.

There was a goodly mituler came
over from Dee anil took In the dance.
They came with four horses hitched
to one sled. Most of them enjoyed
themselves.

The Misses Lottie and Glenna Wll
son were up from Corvallls speudlng
a few days In our parts, returning
Sunday to resume their duties.

Earl Newman and Claude Flke
wer up to enjoy the social given by
the Kndeavor rioclety.

Miss Lizzie Cooper made a trip to
Butler, ash., to see old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of the Walter
Grlbhle place took dinner with Jesse
Davidson trlday. The Clarks an
from Illinois.

Jesse Davidson took New Year din
ner with the Welch and Clem in fa nil
lies. They served pie on the table
Instead of In another room, which Is
a new custom In Mount Hood.

W. U. Davidson took a sled load
over to DeeSaturday night to attend
the dance. Among them were the
muslclaus.

Don't forget the grange meets at
the Mount Hood hall Saturday the
Hth, at 1 o'clock sharp. A good
meeting Is anticipated.

Karl Neuman took New Year's
dinner at the Candee home. He says
they serve pie on the table too.

Kobt. IiOasure's father-I- n law, Mr
Heuseii, died very suddenly the 31st
day of DecemlsT and was buried the
2nd day of January.

Sleepers, daily between Portland
and C. J. $ Q. .llso observation
cars.
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"THE NORTH BANK ROAD."
The Short Line East. Two Through Trains Daily.

EQUIPMENT

Train A'o. 2 Leaves White Salmon 11:15 a. m.

me inn nay or jsnusry. lia, at 10 o clock a ax.of said day. in the Court Koora of said County,
has been sp pointed as the time and place for bsar-in- g

objections to ssid report and account. AU
persons desiring to obieet to the same sre hereby
required to hie said objections on or before said
time. JOHN A. WUEST.

Administrator of the Estate of
benjamin A. Wuest. Deceased.

Notice lor Pobltcatlon.
T")EPARTMKNT of ths Interior. V. 3. Land office

--'at The stiles. Oregon. November 2Bth. tire

is hereby aiven thst Msda O. Hicks, whose
e address is Hood Rivsr. Orsvon. did. on

ths 23rd day of March l'siy. Hie in this orAce Sworn
Statement and Applicstion No 0424. to purchase
NE SE SeetKin 1. Township 1 north. Rsnge
10 east, Wdlsnvtte Meridian, snd the timber claimthereon, under the provisions of the act of June S,
187S. snd acts smendatory, known as the "Timber
snd Stone Law." at such value as might be Used
by spprsisement, and that, pursuant to such ap-
plication, ths land and timber thereon have beensppraised. the timber estimstsd 450 000 boerd feetst (0. 76 per M. snd the land 60 00; that ssid ap-
plicant will offer final proof in supoort of his ap-
plication and sworn statement on the 10th day of
February. 1910. before Henry U Howe. United
States Commisioner, at Hood River, Oregon.
Any person is st liberty to protest this purchase
before entry, or initiate B contest at any time be-
fore pstene Issues, by filing a corroborated affida-
vit in this office, alleging facta which would at

the entry. C. W. MOORE.
- Register.

Notice of Fubilcatlon. '

rEPARTMENTof the Interior. U S. land ofTlee
st The Dalles, Oretron. November 27th, 1W9-

Notice is hereby given that Arthur S. Sisley.
whose post-o- ff ce sddress is 23 East 7"th St. Port-lsn- d.

Oregon, did. on the 13th dsy of February.
19H9. file in this oce Sworn Statement and Ap-
plication. No. 02073. to purchase the SW NW

awd SE NW Section 35. township 1
North. Range East, Willamette Meridian, and
the timber thereon, under the provisior a of the
act of June S, 1S7H. snd sets ammendatory. known
as the 'Timber snd Stone Law" at such value as
fr.iirht be fixed by spprsisement. snd thst pursu-
ant to such application, the land and timber there-
on neve been spprsised. the timber estimated
.KS.Oif) board feet at f 1 00 per M. and ths land
I1K5 00; that said applicant will offer final proof
in support of his spplication and awom statement
on the loth dsy of February. lalO. before ths Re-
gister and Receiver. United States Land OfTlee.
The Dalles. Oregon. Any person is at liberty to
protest this purchase before entry, or initiates
contest at any time before patent issues, by filing
s corroborated affidavit in thia office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.

W. C. MOORE.
- Register.

In tbe Circuit Court ot tbe Stale ol Oregon lor
Hood River Countr.

T E. Hsll. Jr.. Plaintiff, t. Geo. B. Dent. N. B.
"Jordan. Mary P. Jordan. Humphrey Barton and
Lillian Barton, et al. Defendants -- Summons-To
George B. Dsrtt, N. B. Jordsn. Mary P. Jordan.
Humphry Barton and Lillian Barton, defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are here-
by required to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled suit on or
before ths expiration of aix weeka from the date
of the first publication of this summons, as herein-
after stated, and if you fail to so answer for want
thereof the plsintift will spply to the Court:

First. For judgment airsinat the defendant.
George B. Dsrtt. for the sum of four hundred ten

dollars 1410.221. with interest thereon at
the rate of aix per cent, per annum from the 28th
day of July. 19M. for the sum of two hundred
dollars IS200.00) attorney fees in this suit, and for
his costs and disbursements made and expended
in the same.

Second. For a decree in frreclosure directing
thst all of the hind situated in the county of Hood
River. State of Oregon, described as follows, to
wit: The northeast auarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section eighteen (18). township two (2).
north of range ten (10) east of the Willamette .

Meridian, may be sold on execution according to
Isw. and the practice of this Court, and that the .

proceeds of such sale may be apdlied. first, to the
costs snd expenses of msking the same. and.
second, to the payment of the amount found due .

the plaintiff on account of his laborer's lien upon
saia aesrnnea land nied on the 2th dsy of July,
1SSJ9. with the County Clerk of Hood River County. ;
Oregon, together with interest at the rate of sixper cent, from said dste of filing, snd also psy- -
ment of the sum of two hundred $2U0 00) attor-
ney's fees, and the costs and disbursements of
said suit; that the sheriff execute a deed to said .
property cm the property on the sale of the same .
and that the purchaser therof he entitled to the
possession of said premises on production of satd
deed.

Third. To decree that whatever interests the
defendsnts N. B. Jordan, Mary P. Jordan. Hum-
phrey Barton, Lillian Ba'ton, et al, have in aald
described land to be subordinate to plaint'fT'a lien.

Fourth. For judgment and for auch other and
further relief in the premises aa to tbe Court may
seem equitable.

You are hereby served by publication of this
summons in accordance with the order of the
county Judge duly msde snd entered on the 16th
dsy of December. 19o. which order prescribes
that you ahall appear and answer aaid complaint
on or before the expiration of six weeks from the
dste of the first publication of this summons: the
dste of the first publication hereof is the 22nd
day of December. ISO!).

ERNEST C. SMITH.
Attorney for Pla ntifT.

Guardian's Sale ol Real Estate.
TN the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

Hood River Count- y- In the matter of the Estate
snd Guardianship of Helen Maria Hrosi. minor by
Emma Brosi. Guardian Notice of Guardian's Sale
of real estate Notice is hereby riven thst in pur-
suance of an order in the above entitled court made
and entered in the aboveenritled cause on Monday,
the Srd day of January, 1910. the undersigned. Em-
ma Brosi. as guardian of Helen Mana Rrosi. minor
child and sole heir at law of Otto Brosi. deceased,
will sell the premises hereinafter described, at
private sale, on the premises in said county of
Hood River and state of Oregon, on the following
terms and conditions: The ssle to be msde of the
minor's interest in ssid lsnd snd to be of the
entire tract therein described, but subject, how-
ever, to the widows's dower interest in said lsnd.
st s price of not less thsn two thousand dollars

fOOO) for ssid minor's interest, to be paid, not
less than seven hundred dollars ifTOOl in essh, of
which two hundred (fJOO) shsll be psid to ssid
rusrdian in cash on the day of the sale, and the
balance of which cash payment to be made upon
the confirmation of aaid sale by this Court snd
admimatrstor'a deed and abstract of title fur-
nished, to be j.aid for aaid estate, the balance to
he paid on or before three (SI years, to be evi-
denced by a promissory note of dste of the order
of Confirmstion of ssle. made psrsble to said
guardian, with interest at eight per cent per an-
num, paysble snnuslly. said note to be secured by
first mortgage on said premises, also executed by
the purchaser in favor of said guardian.

The premises to be sold, ss described in said
order, are as follows: "Beginning at a point
e'ghty roads west of the southeast corner of sec-
tion seventeen, township two north of range ten
east of the Willamette Merulisn: thrnce running
north forty rods, thence west sixtv rods, thence
south forty roils, thence east sixty rods to the
plsce of beginning, containing fifteen stps of
land, subject to sn easement in fsvor of H. A.
Hsckett, his heirs snd sssigns. of the right to use
snd msintsin the present imirshion ditch, run-
ning north through the shove dfecribed land, snd
which said land Otto Hrosi. sforesaid. acquired
hy warranty deed from H. A. Hackett and Emma
M. Hackett. hia wife, dsteil December lMh. lH'i.
duly acknowledged and recorded in deed records
of Hood River County. frmcrlv s part of Wasco
County, state of Oregon in book 36. page 14.
reference no which is hereby rosde. snd the ssme
is msde s part hereof, for all the purposes hereof.

Said ssle shsll be ma.le st pnvste sale on the
premises from and after Friday, the fourth day of
Fehrusry. liMO;

Thst the widow will join in the deed of conver- -
snce msde by the gusrdtsn. to convey her dower
the price for the entire estate to be not less than
twenty-fiv- e hundred i2.V"'l dollars, of which the
minor's part is two thousand OK) dollars:

That the sale will he.-iyi- c'f the whole tract.
the ssme not being suscptihle of disision. into lots
of smsller tracts without injury to the eststs.

This notice is published by order of Hon rsble
A. J. Derhv. County Judge, of ihe Countyof HismI
River. State of Oregon, dated Jsnuary k'rd. llIO.

the Hinsl Kiver News for fimr successive
weeka. and for five li sertKms. the first publica-
tion of which not.ee is the fifth dsy of January,
liflO. FMMA BROS I. Guardian,

John Inland Henderson.
1 c Attorney for Guardian.

Grubbinfl Outfits
Wanted

Prefer Faultless No. 2 but
No. 1 will do if price is right.
State condition and price.
Address J. 0. Goldthwaite,

Through Standard and Tourist
and Chicago, via S. P. S., .. '.
cars, first-cla- ss coaches and dining

Train Xo. J. Leaves White Salmon 0':J3 p. m- - Through Stan'
dard and Tourist Sleepers, daily between Portland and Chicago,
via S. P. ty S., G. X. and C. P. $ (J--

Standard and Tourist Sleepers daily betueen Portland and
Spokane, connecting with through Standard and Tourist Sleepers
daily between Spokane and Denver and Spokane ami St. Louis.
First-clas- s coaches, observation cars anil dining cars.

For information regarding fares, reservations, connections, etc
intuireof W. GIBERT, Agent, White Salmon,

Or H. M. ADAMS,
General Freight & Passenger Agent, Portland.

J. G. VOGT
IF you see the windows this week, you will be

vlnced there is something to be saved

HERE

Overcoats
Sweaters
Underwear
Suit cases THE

and NOW

Suits

Shirts

4 Pants
PRICE Bags

SO, IT'S SO, IT'S TRUE.

The Newest the Harket affords for the Winter of

1909 - 1910
IF OUR "AD" SAYS

In a rural town there Uvea an old
lady who is tbe possessor of a very
economical disposition and two pre-
possessing daughters who sre belles of
tbe town. One Sunday afternoon two
youths drove out to see these two fair
damsels. They were cordially received,
delightfully entertained and when sup-
per time came Invited to partake of
the evening meal. Supper over, they

till lingered. Bedtime come, tbey
still tarried.

Tbe old lady, used to early hours,
went to ber slumbers, but the two
young men fouud no fault with that
Waking from a sleep of a couple of
hours and seeing a light still burning,
the old In Jy called:

"Matilda?"
"Yes, mother."
"Have the boys goneT
The lxvs. wltb nods and pantomime,

Wsoncht MotlUln to answer In the af-
firmative, so the daughter answered
again. "Yes, mother."

A moment of silence, then "Matilda f
"Well, mother?" .

"Wasn't them two boys hog for

Sfo Be FiDen Qway

Beginning Ban. 1 we xo'itt issue numbered coupons witfi

Cash Purchases entitling fieftlers to partici-

pate in trie distribution of fceautifuf and usefuC premiums now

on exftiftition at our store.
Qsft to see them.

BLOWERS BROS.
Japanese JVovclHco

Kutn.no and Tokyo Dishes.
Bamboo Furniture.

M. NIGUMA R. D. R. No. 2. 'Phone
14 Oak Street, Corner 1st Phone IbO Odell SX2.


